Family Group Record - Ancestral File

Husband's Name
John SNYDER (SNIDER) (AFN:1896-TM)

Died: 2 Jun 1849  Place: St. Louis, St. Louis, Mo
Buried:  
Married: 28 Feb 1822  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada

Father: Martin SNIDER (AFN:1897-1M)
Mother: Sarah ARMSTRONG (AFN:1897-2S)

Wife's Name
Mary (Herron) HERON (AFN:9J8N-CV)

Born: 10 Nov 1804  Place: York, York, Ontario
Died: 31 Jan 1855  Place: Salt Lake City, Salt Lake, Utah
Married: 28 Feb 1822  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada

Father: Richard HERON (AFN:9J8N-KW)
Mother: Harriet HILL (AFN:9J8N-L3)

Children

1. Sex Name
   F Julia SNIDER (AFN:9J8N-GD)
   Born: 1833  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada

2. Sex Name
   M Edgerton SNIDER (AFN:9J8N-D2)
   Born: 9 Jan 1826  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada

3. Sex Name
   M John SNIDER (AFN:9J8N-F7)
   Born: 2 May 1828  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada

4. Sex Name
   F Harriet Eloise SNIDER (AFN:1C26-86)
   Born: 4 Sep 1823  Place: York Twp, York, Ontario
   Died: 17 Jun 1905  Place: Mesa, Maricopa, Arizona
   Buried: 18 Jun 1905  Place: Mesa Cemetery, Mesa, Maricopa, Arizona

Note:
Church Census, 1847
John Snider
Mary Snider

Brian Hales

From: Brian Hales [brianhales@msn.com]
Sent: Saturday, April 05, 2008 5:53 PM
To: 'Don Bradley'
Subject: ????????

FROM:

HTTP://BYUSTUDIES.BYU.EDU/INDEXES/BIOALPHA/MBREGISTERS.ASPX


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color or Complexion</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Trade or Business</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>State of Birth</th>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>Whether head and hands blind or deformed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table provides a detailed listing of free inhabitants, including their names, ages, descriptions, occupations, places of birth, and other relevant details.
Name: John Sr Snider

Birth Date: 11 Feb 1800

Birth Place: Providence New Brunswick

Death Date: 19 Dec 1875

Death Place: Salt Lake City, Utah

Burial Date: 19 December 1875

Cemetery: Salt Lake City Cemetery

Source: Sexton Records

Grave Location: D-5-10--

Source Information:
John Snyder (1800-1875) and Sylvia with their sons John H. and Erastus F. Carter (hers by a previous marriage)—photo at PH 1700 4706

John Snyder 1800-1875—appointed a trustee of the Nauvoo House in an act to incorporate the Nauvoo House—MS 15558, along with George Miller, Lyman Wight, and Peter Haws

MS 15559—contract with Wm Law to build the Nauvoo House, signed by Snyder and the remaining trustees

also MS 12344 and MS 14271—Nauvoo House stock certificates signed by Snyder

Church Library also has "An epistle of the Twelve" to the branches in Europe, March 20, 1842, stating that the Church was sending as its agent John Snider to collect materials to be used for the building of the Nauvoo temple and Nauvoo House (catalog identifies as John Snyder, 1800-1875)

Database "Mormon Pioneer Overland Travel, 1847-1868" at CHD shows Jane Noble Snyder (46) coming with Lydia (17), John (13), and Robert (11)—no husband?—in the James Lake Company (1850)

No other John Snyder appears in database.

An unaccompanied John Snider appears alone in the Sixtus E. Johnson Company (1861)

"Erastus Snyder" comes in 1849, ETB Company
Nauvoo Ward Census  
—Church Archives, LR 3102 27

**Third Ward**

page 31 [Lyman DePlatt's pagination—does not entirely match the order in which these documents were filmed]

page 37—3rd Ward—[Folder 3, Frame 448]Richard and Eliza Rushton

page 47—4th Ward—Snyders—John and Mary—liyed probably not far from the Smiths, also James Allred, Newel K Whitney (probably an immediate neighbor), and also likely a close neighbor to John Taylor and Brigham Young.  
[No Jane listed.]

[4th Ward, Folder 4, Frame 563, numbers 63-67:]
John Snider  
Mary Snider  
Egerton Snider  
John Snider, Jr.  
Sarah Snider

[Note that the Johnson family doesn't appear to be listed—lived outside of town.]

page 50—4th Ward—Folder 4, Frame 596—"Pemela Mitchel" ["Pamela Michael"]—immediately after, and therefore likely either living with or next to, Orson and "Nancy M." Hyde ("Hide") and children (also possibly with another lone woman right after here, Eunice Cone).  
[Taken February 12, 1842—"These are the names of those living in the seventh teare of blocks in the forth Word."]

[Note that The Record of Members, 1841-1845, page 2, shows her in Kirtland as Pamela Mitchell, according to Lyman De Platt]
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Husband's Name
John SNYDER (SNIDER) (AFN:1896-TM)
Died: 2 Jun 1849  Place: St. Louis, St. Louis, Mo
Married: 28 Feb 1822  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada
Father: Martin SNIDER (AFN:1897-1M)
Mother: Sarah ARMSTRONG (AFN:1897-2S)

Wife's Name
Mary (Herron) HERON (AFN:9J8N-CV)
Born: 10 Nov 1804  Place: York, York, Ontario
Died: 31 Jan 1852  Place: Salt Lake City, Salt Lake, Utah
Married: 28 Feb 1822  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada
Father: Richard HERON (AFN:9J8N-KW)
Mother: Harriet HILL (AFN:9J8N-L3)

Children

1. Sex Name
   F  Julia SNIDER (AFN:9J8N-GD)
   Born: 1833  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada

2. Sex Name
   M  Edgerton SNIDER (AFN:9J8N-D2)
   Born: 9 Jan 1826  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada

3. Sex Name
   M  John SNIDER (AFN:9J8N-F7)
   Born: 2 May 1828  Place: Toronto, York, Ontario, Canada

4. Sex Name
   F  Harriet Eloise SNIDER (AFN:1C26-88)
   Born: 4 Sep 1823  Place: York Twp, York, Ontario
   Died: 17 Jun 1905  Place: Mesa, Maricopa, Arizona
   Buried: 18 Jun 1905  Place: Mesa Cemetery, Mesa, Maricopa, Arizona
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Pedigree

LDS Ordinances

Birth: 11 FEB 1800 Pleasantvale, Nova Scotia
Birth: 16 FEB 1852
Birth: 19 DEC 1875 Salt Lake City, Salt Lake, Utah
Birth: 27 JUN 1961 ARIZO

Family

Father: Martin Snider
Mother: Sarah Armstrong

Pedigree

LDS Ordinances

Birth: 10 NOV 1804 Yorksh Co, England
Birth: 29 MAR 1837
Birth: 31 JAN 1852
Birth: 27 JUN 1961 ARIZO

Family

Father: Richard Heron
Mother: Harriet Hill

Pedigree

LDS Ordinances

Birth: 14 SEP 1823 Toronto, York, Ontario
Birth: 13 JAN 1971 HAWAI
Birth: 09 JAN 1828 Toronto, York, Ontario
Birth: 13 JAN 1971 HAWAI

Female

Male

Male

Female

Children

Harriet Ellen Snider

Edgerton Snider

Joan Snider

Julia Snider
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Husband's Name
John SLYDLE (SNYDER) (AFN:1896-TM)
Died: 2 Jun 1849 Place: St. Louis, St. Louis, Mo
Buried: Place:
Married: 22 Apr 1828 Place:
Father: Martin SLYDLE (AFN:1897-1M)
Mother: Sarah ARMSTRONG (AFN:1897-2S)

Wife's Name
Jane NOBLE (AFN:25SC-B4)
Born: 3 Jul 1803 Place: Bensm, Albany, Ny
Died: 16 Dec 1888 Place: Paris, B. Lk, Id
Buried: Dec 1888 Place: Paris Cemetery, Paris, Bear Lake, Idaho
Married: 22 Apr 1828 Place:
Father: Mark NOBLE (AFN:3WWJ-3G)
Mother: Lydia DICE (AFN:3WWU-4M)

Children

1. Sex Name
   M Isaac SLYDLE (SNYDER) (AFN:25SD-DL)
   Born: 4 Jan 1832 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada
   Died: 15 Apr 1832 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada

2. Sex Name
   F Lydia SLYDLE (AFN:1BH8-Z3)
   Born: 25 Feb 1833 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada
   Christened: 9 Oct 1905 Place: Paris Cemetery, Paris, Bear Lake, Idaho
   Died: 1907 Place: Paris, B. Lk, Id

3. Sex Name
   F Catherine SLYDLE (SNYDER) (AFN:25SD-FR)
   Born: 12 Mar 1835 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada

4. Sex Name
   M Robert SLYDLE (SNYDER) (AFN:25SD-H4)
   Born: 30 Apr 1839 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada

5. Sex Name
   M John SLYDLE (SNYDER) (AFN:25SD-GX)
   Born: 10 May 1837 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada
   Died: 10 May 1841 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada
   Buried: Place: Paris Cemetery, Paris, Bear Lake, Idaho

6. Sex Name
   F Elizabeth SLYDLE (SNYDER) (AFN:25SD-J9)
   Born: 10 May 1841 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada

7. Sex Name

F Mary SLYDLE (SNYDER) (AFN:25SD-CF)
Born: 18 May 1830 Place: Camden, Addington, Ontario, Canada
Died: 9 Aug 1850 Place: Devils Gate, Wyoming
Buried: Place: Hill Gate, Wyoming
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Died, in the 17th Ward of this city, on Sunday the 18th Dec., 1875, JOHN SNYDER, who was born on the 11th Feb., 1806, in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, but removed with his father's family to what was then called Upper Canada. He was of respectable parentage, who resided some six or eight miles from Toronto. His father died in an early day, but his mother—a very respectable, intelligent and honorable lady—lived to the ripe age of 100 years.

Before receiving the Gospel he, his mother and others of his family were connected with the Episcopal Methodist Church. In the year 1833, a party in the Methodist connexion, and some others in the city of Toronto, associated themselves together for the purpose of searching the Scriptures and making themselves acquainted with the principles contained therein; the result of which inquiry was a conviction that the present existing churches (Methodist, included) were not in accord with the principles laid down in the Scriptures, neither in doctrines, nor in ordinances. They believed, therefore, in the apostasy of the churches, and their departure from the true faith as taught by our Saviour. They considered that there ought to be apostles, evangelists, pastors, teachers and evangelists, and that these should be inspired men set apart to deliver his messages, and that the gifts of faith, wisdom, tongues, healing, prophecy, and the various manifestations that existed in former days in the primitive church should be in existence now. As one of their number said in a meeting—"We have neither apostles, prophets, angels, revelations, gifts, tongues, orordances; nor a Christian ministry." (See autobiography of Parley P. Pratt, page 104.)

These converts with Church history well known that Heber C. Kimball delivered a prophecy to Parley P. Pratt, in the year 1834, and among other things told Parley that there were people in Upper Canada who were searching after the truth and that man of them would believe and obey the Gospel. These were that people to whom Parley was led. He baptized a number of them, among whom was the subject of this memoir—John Snyder; his mother, his wife, and some other members of the family being also baptized.

Soon afterwards Brother Snyder was ordained to the priesthood, and after visiting Kirkland, O., he, Joseph Fielding, John D. Lee and James Russell, who were of the aforementioned brethren, accompanied Heber C. Kimball, Oscar Hyde and William Richards in the first mission to England. In June, 1837, they returned to England, and remained with them until their return the following year.

He gathered to Far West, Mo., in 1838, and was with the Saints when driven out of Missouri.

On January 10th, 1841, a revelation was given to Joseph Smith in regard to the building of the Nauvoo House. In which Brother Snyder was named as one of a committee. (See Doc. and Cor., Sec. 103.) In pursuance of that revelation, and from instruction received, he went across to England, where he visited the brethren, and laid before them the object of his mission and then returned.

He also held a commission, bearing date of 9th March, 1844, from Thomas Carlin, Governor of Illinois, as aid-de-camp to Gen. Joseph Smith, of the Nauvoo Legion.

He gathered to Utah in 1851, where he has since continued a steadfast, faithful and honorable member of the Church. Apparently in good health, he was attacked with shortness of breath and died peacefully within half an hour of the first attack. He leaves a wife and three children to mourn his loss.

Having been well acquainted with him for upwards of forty years, I thought it proper to give the above short statement:

JOHN TAYLOR.
MARRIED.

On Thursday 17 ult., by Elder Parley P. Pratt,
Mr. ORIN N. WOODBURY and MISS ANN
CANNON, all of this City.

On Tuesday February 22nd, by Elder John
Taylor, Mr. JOHN SNIDER and MISS
MARTHA A. BABBITT, all of this City.

May their pleasures never cease,
And their kingdom still increase;
Because they to the Printers seat,
The cake, and it was excellent.

MARY HIRON 0192 Jan 31, 1852